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Nebraska's Exposition of Top-Notche- rs

SEPTEMBER 4-1- 1, 1931
More Fair for Fifty cents Than Ever Before

Where can you go to get as much for your money as
at the NEBRASKA STATE FAIR. Fifty cents will not only
admit you to see the best, but you may come in personal
contact with those who make the best possible.

It is impossible in a limited space to draw a picture
that will do justice to Nebraska where all of its best is on
exhibition. Camp for the week and make it a worth while
outing. For further information write

GEORGE JACKSON, Secretary
Capitol Building Lincoln, Nebraska

UNION ITEMS.

Floyd Porter was called to Ne-
braska City on last Satuiday night
to look after some business matters
for a short time.

Uonnie Meade has just purchased
a new Chevrolet loupe which he is
t njoying and which is making a
ery fine car for him.

Miss Florence Bartleti of Omaha
and a 1 iece of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1

f!reene v as a visitor in T'rion for a
few dayL during the early portion

f ti e week.
Joseph Green and son, Jame?, and

James Fike and Floyd Porter, who
have been hauling dirt on the new-highwa-

y

have completed their work,
finishing last Monday.

Mrs. Elmer Cornell has been quite
poorly at their homo in Union fol-

lowing an operation last vetk, but
U making some improvement wtueh
is pleasing to her many friend?.

James Greene and Floyd Porter
Were unloading two cars of coal for
the Frans Lumber company en Tues-
day ;f this week. Yes. wir.u : com-
ing and will be along in due time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Hoback enter-
tained at their country home on
last Sunday Mrs. Hoback's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, where
all enjoyed the visit and the excel-
lent dinner very much.

Mis erica Allomong of Hale. Mo.,
who has been visiting with her
friend. Miss Xola Banning for the
past two weeks departed last week
for her home after having enjoyed
her stay here very much.

Dan Lynn and the god wife were
down to where the paving was in
progress and were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. John Lidgett and were
told by the workmen that the work
would be completed on Wednesday of
this week.

Mrs. D. C. Morgan who is selling
insurance, was a visitor in "Weeping
Water on last Monday where she
was suest Df her many friends there
and on Tuesday morning came lo
in ion where she worked and Visited
during the day and returned to her
borne in Plattsmouth in the after-
noon.

Waiter Griffin, a cousin or H. W.
Griffin and formerly residing In Ne-haw- ka

but having gone to Lincoln
where he is engaged in working in
a bank was a visitor in Neliwka
and Union on last Saturday and Sun-
day, returning to care for his work
on Monday. Whih here he visited
with H. W. Griffin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ray Frans were
hostess and host to Dr. and Mrs. G.
H. Gilmore and their son. John, on
his: Monday evening an they were
departing via their auto for the Paci-fic- e

coast on Tuesday morning and
where they will remain for some
eleven months and where John will
attend a medical college.

W. E. Moore and the family of Un-
ion are spending the week at Lush-to- n.

where Wade has charge of the
drug store at that place, and the
family are visiting with the old time
friends of the old home town. Dur-
ing the time they are there the fa-
ther of Wadi, P .K. Moore, is in
Union and in with
Pen Anderson, are looking after the
store in Union, thus thev are all

For the Best
Groceries & Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

V R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

taking a vacation and at the same
time are working just the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lidgett wer.
over to Xehawka on last Monday
morning with a load of produce wheih
came from their gardens and sure
was fine. The people of our neigh-
boring city were greatly pleased to
secure the elegant potatoes, the very
fine roasting ears, the delightful
tomatoes and the lucioUB musk mel-lon- s.

besides the watermellons. which
fairly melt a your mouth. Sure
Uncle Joseph Lidgett and wife know
the art of causing the earth to bring
forth bountifully and of the very
best things for the table.

Wedded Fifty Years.
September 1st. 1931. at Union.

Nebraska Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lynn
will hold their fiftieth wedding an-
niversary and there will be an open
house to all relatives and friends
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon
to all who wish to come. Respective-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lynn.

Old Settlers This Week.
The Old Settlers will meet on Fri-

day and Saturday of this week for
their annual picnic and visit. There
will be many attractions and dur-
ing the week there is exhibiting the
carnival company of W. A. Gibbs,
which will provide amurenient for
all. Do net neglect to come and en-
joy this time when everybody can
see everybody else. Remember the
d;ite. Friday and Saturday of this
week. August 21st and 22nd.

Visitir In Omaha.
Mrs. Wm. Banitt who has been for

some time with her son in Arizona
and la'er at McMinville. Oregon, and
who returned to Nebraska about two
weeks since, visiting lure, has gone
to Omaha where she is visiting for
the present at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Rryan.

At the Baptist Church.
On next Sunday, August 2:$rd.

there will be services at the Huptist
church with Rihle school at 10
o'clock in the morning and preach-
ing services by the pastor at eleven.
The subject of the morning discourse
which was to have been the Sunday
before but as there were no services
this subject will be considered this
coming Sund;:y. The subject being.
"Remove Not the Ancient Land
Mark, Which Thy Father Have Set."
A cordial welcome is extended to all
to come and enjoy both the Bible
school and the morning worship.

Enjoy Bridee and Golf.
Misses Dorothy and Iouise Foster.

Miss Nola Baning and her friend and
guest were enjoying a visit at Ne-

braska City on last Saturday even-
ing where they were guests at a
lawn bridge and golf par:y at the
home of Miss Corrella Piann and
where all sure enjoyed the occasion.

Say:, Business i? Gocd.
While many are denouncing the

tutus. Horace W. Griffin, the black-
smith keeps hammering away at his
anvil for he has plenty of work to
do, he has just commenced the build-
ing of another trailer and also an
ice box for the truck of Earl Hath-
away for the handling of his ice
business. He was so busy that he
was compelled to turn down work
for the paving people and allow them
to do their own work in his shop.

Knows His Business.
Ray Fahrlander is a workman who

need not be ashamed of his work, for
he knows how to do it and do it the
proper way. See in his window a
miniature windmill and pump with
the water tank and knew ye. It
works anl to perfection. His work
for you is the same way , try him.

Paving Dene Yesterday.
The strip of paving which was

laid front east of Union to the pave-me- n

at Nebraska City and joining
the pavement of that city at the state
park which was formerly known as
Arbor Lodge, was finished and allow- -

PIONEERS, Welcome
We are extending a very cordial welcome to all attend-
ing the two days OLD SETTLERS' PICNIC Friday and
Saturday of this week. Come and have a good time
it is vours to enjoy. . . . And, remember, we have
everything you want to eat Lunch Meat, Cakes, Cook-
ies, Buns, Bread, Fruit, Peaches in fact all good things
for your picnic dinner and for your table every day
always fresh and appetizing. And the prices are right!

The Quality Store
Rihn & Greene

UNION -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

ed to start on its curing method, and
will be ready for use when it shall
have seasoned and the shouldering
done and the concrete swept off, for
-- ome one spilled a quantity of tacks
on the new pavement and those who
were sooners and sought to steal a
drive on the new slab before it was
ready came to grief.

May Have Use

ol New Paving
on Highway 75

Section From Union to Nebraska City
Will Soon Be Beady for Travel,

Not to Wait on Overpass

The highway officials having in
charge the supervision of the paving
and road work from Union south to
Nebraska City, have indicated in the
latter city that the paving will be
put in use soon, altho the overpass
at the Mullis corner north of Ne-

braska City will not be ready until
fall.

The plans as stated by F. H.
Kleitsch. state engineer in charge of
highways in the southeast section of
the state, indicates that the paving
will lie thrown open as soon as pos-
sible and a short detour around the
site of the overhead crossing will bo
used for the benefit of the traveling
public.

This overpass will probably be
ready in the fall when it is expected
to have the Fort Crook viaduct com-
pleted and will then give a wonder-
ful stretch of highway from Omaha
south to Nebraska City, as the pav-
ing and viaduct program north of
this city is speeding along in very
good shape.

The paving of No. 75 which is
now stretching from Omaha to south
of Auburn will make a great high-
way system and with many junc-
tion graveled highways leading to
the towns in this part of the state,
making a great addition to all sea-
son surfaced roads in the sr.ate.

MIMBIE THIMBLES

The Nimble Thimbles Sewing club
met at the home of Mrs. Bernard
Meisinger on August 2. The meeting
was called to order by the president.
All members were present. We
judged our aprons and those of
ESvelyn Meisinger. Helen Blotzer and
Kathleen Nolte received the high-
est votes. Then we made samples of
all the trimmings we could use on
our slips. A delicious lunch was then
served by the hostesses. On one day
last week we all enjoyed a swim
and picnic supper at the Murray
pool. We hope to enjoy more of such
picnics. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Meisinger
with Kathleen Nolte. Margaret Val-ler- y,

Helen Ulrich and Kvelyn Me-
isinger, hostesses.

The Nimble Thimbles Sewing club
met at the home of Mrs. Bernard
Meisinger on August 11. AH mem-
bers were present and we had one
visitor. We studied and read the
lesson of our bungalow dresses. We
then discussed the plans for our
achievement day. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Jacque-
line Str tton on August IS. with Dor-
othy Leverage assistant hostess.

NEWS REPORTER.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

read at all Christian Science churches
ancl societies on Sunday. August 16.
was "Soul." One of the Biblical se-

lections reads in part as follows:
' Hear, O Israel: the Lord our God
is one Lord." Oeut. 6:4 Other se-

lections from the Bible were read
to show that the word "Saul" fre-
quently is used in the Scriptures syn-
onymously with God. Since there is
but one God. there is but one Soul,
and that one not included in ma-

terial forms. The nature of Soul as
infinite Love was shown; also thai
understanding and obedience to Soul
heals disease. A portion of one ci-

tations from Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary

'Baker Eddy (p. 4s2. relating to the
study of the Bible, reads as follows:
"The proper use of the word soul
can always he gained by substitut-
ing the word God. where the reific
meaning is required. In other cases,
use the word sense, and you will
have the scientific signification. As
used in Christian Science, Soul is
properly the synonym of Spirit, or
God; but out of Science, soul is iden-
tical with sense, with material sen-
sation."

CEDAR CREEK 4-- H CLUB MEETS

The general meeting of the Little
Stitchers sewing club was held at
the home of Mrs. Mary Schneider.
Thursday, August 8th.

We had with us as visitors Serena
Rrewar, Norene Kaffenberger, Helen
Franke and Erma Stivers. Ruth and
Eloise Miller. Joyce Gauer and Hen-
rietta Oxley. were the absent mem-
bers.

Our leader treated us to a very
nice drink.

We are going to havt our prob-
lems judged Tuesday, August 18th.

Our next meeting will be August
20th at the home of Mrs. Schneider.

LUCILLE STIVERS,
News Reporter.

FOR SALE

One six speed special I. H. C. ton
truck, heavy duty tires, grain ami

j stock body. This truck In first class
condition and a real buy for anyone
needing a truck of this size. Also
have special price on two Farm-A- ll

tractors arid a used 1530. A. O.
lAuh, Cedar Creek, Nebr. al3-2t- w

FOR SALE

Touring car, recently overhauled.
Good tires and new top. Price
$19.45. Cash or trade E. C. Ripple.
Tele. 200-- W a20-lt- w

HOLT) FINE PICNIC

The vicinity of old Kenosha, one
of the early settlements along the
Missouri river, was the scene of a
very pleasant gathering on Sunday
when the men and women who as
boys and girls attended the old school
at that place, came for a picnic,
bringing with them members of their
family circle.

One of the most delightful re-

minders of the past that the former
pupils experienced was that of the
great tree that stands but a few-step-s

from the school house In the
pasture of Mrs. Sarah McNatt. This
tree is many years old, beneath Its
shade the children of fifty years ago
played their games, with breadth of
shade covers some eighty-si- x by
ninety feet, a wonderful sight on a
hot summer day. This old Elm tree
measures six feel through and is
one of the largest and most attrac-
tive in this section of the west.

The time was spent by the men
pitching hnrsesJ-oes- , with races for
the young and old as well as a short
program of singing and speaking.

There were some fifty-thre- e in at-

tendance at the picnic and the mem-
bers of the party decided to have
this an annual affair in August of
each year and to get in touch with
the old time residents of the vioiiiit
and those who have attended school
at Kenosha.

Among those from tuber points
to attend the picnic were Miss Ida
Bell Thomas of Lincoln, lone Barnard
of Kansas City, and Mary Jones of
South Bend.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

The F. A. Parkening home west
of Plattsmouth was the scene of a
very pleasant gathering on Sunday
when a number of friends and rela-
tives gathered at the Parkening home
to assist Mr. F. A. Parkening and
Mrs. L. L. Parkening of Omaha in
the observance of their birthday
anniversaries. Everyone came with
filled baskets and at noon the lunch
was put together and served in a
cafeteria style and at an appropriate
hour in the afternoon delicious home
made Ice cream was served which was
enjoyed by everyone.

Those who participated in the
happy event were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Klaer and family of Ashland. Mr. and
Mrs. P. Riser and Ella Klaer of Ben-- B

in, Mr. Car! Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Parkenintr. Mrs. L. L. Parken-
ing, Mrs. Thos. Ostleford, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Rahnke and daughter.
Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haffke and
son. Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Reuli-le- r

and son. Ralph, all of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wamsat and fam-
ily of Elkhorn. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wamsat and son. Arthur, of Gretna,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell and
family of Murray. Mr. and Mrs. John
Parkening; and family and Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Parkening and Estella.

RECEIVES FINE RAIN

From Wednesday B n.illy
This city and vicinity was visited

last night by one of the well known
million dollar rains which swept in
from the east shortly after 6 o'clock
rnd registered .65 of an inch in this
city. The rain was accompanied by
a strong wind and for a short time
the storm raged with considerable
violence over this section.

West of this city the rainfall was
lather spotted, there being a very
heavy fall just at the outskirts of
the city while farther west the rain
was not so heavy.

The rain did a wonderful good to
the crops and made everyone feel
more like living despite the general
condition.

OTOE POULTRY HERE

From Wednesday's Daily
A number of cars with poultry

from Otoe county was noticed in the
streets today, being disposed of to
the local dealers, Hie prices here be-

ing the best for some time and the
farmers showing their appreciation
of that fact by bringing in the poul-
try as well as other farm products
for disposal in this city. Plattsmouth
has always proved a good poultry
market and with a number of deal-
ers the community is able to take all
of the poultry that is offered.

RELEASED ON BOND

From Monday! Daily
This moraine Mrs. Clara Novak.

who was arrested on Saturday morn-
ing at her home near Louisville,
(barged with possession of liquor,
was released on a bond for $1,500.
The officers found some 173 bottles
of beer at the Novak home and the
cellar of the home equipped to care
i' . i the handling of the beer making.
Officers state. To the charge made
against her, Mrs. Novak has entered
a plea of not guilty.

CRIME LNVESTIGAT0R
CRASHES INTO STORE

Chicago, Aug. 17. D. S. Komiss.
State street merchant, was under a
charge of reckless driving Monday
after his automobile had crashed
through the entrance of a drug BtOf .

injuring a clerk and two customers.
Komiss, a member of the Chicago

crime commission, director of the
Art institute and Field museum, and
a guarantor of the Chicago Civic
opera, swerved his car to avoid hit-
ting another.

RECEIVES $25 FINE

Tuesday afternoon Clifford Pres-
ton, of near Elm wood was arragined
in court here on the complaint of
the marshal at Elmwood, charting
the young man with the operation of
a motor vehicle without the proper
license plates. The plea of guilty was
made to the charge and a fine of
S25 and costs was given by Judge A.
H. Duxbury.

Read special, guaranteed house
paints. -- 1.65 gallon; barn paint,
II. gallon. But it at Murdook
Farmers Usion. a20-4t- w

Asks Surplus
Wheat be Given

to the Hungry
Samuel R. McKelvie Says the Farm

Board Can Solve Market Glut
and Meet Needs.

Lincoln, Aug. 18. Sam R. Me-Kelvi- e,

former governor and former
wheat member of the federal farm
board, Tuesday suggested wheat
owned by the Grain Stabilization
Corp. be made available for emerg-
ency food relief.

"I still insist that for the
good of all parties most of all
the farmer the sooner stabili-
zation supplies of wheat are
disposed of the better. The op-

portunity is at hand," said .Mi --

Kelvie.
"The federal government will

be obliged to join with cities,
counties, states and agencies
of voluntary relief in feeding
millions of people this winter,"
McKelvie asserted.

"With vast numbers of these,
it cannot be a matter of loans.
It must be gifts of food, cloth-
ing and possibly housing. The
food is available in the form of
wheat, and there is no better
food.

"No one who has access to
plenty of flour, milled wheat,
whole wheat or bread is going
to starve. And there is an abun-
dance of wheat.

"The Stabilization Corp. has
it stored in all parts of the
United States. It can be distrib-
uted, freight paid, to local
agencies of relief, who can have
it milled and passed on to the
needy. It should not be given
or sold to anyone who is able
to buy It should be used pure-
ly and solely as fool relief."
He listed the following as advan-

tages:
"1. The government, having

the wheat and being obliged to
dispose of it, could economize
in its expenditures for food re-
lief supplies. There would be
the minimum of cost for distri-
bution. Many mills
with their local relief agencies
should be glad to do the grind-
ing at cost. Many bakeries
would do the same.

"2. It would avoid the prac-
tical aspects of a dole. It would
Involve no gifts or loans of cash.
People receiving relief in this
form would not expect to have
it continued beyond the time of
need.

"3. It would be the finest in-

vestment ever made in adver-
tising to encourage a return to
the larger use of wheat for
food.

"4. It would get rid of at
least a part of our domestic sur-
plus of wheat."
"If such a plan is to he followed,

congress must authorize it," said Mc-
Kelvie, and the revolving fund of
the farm board should be reimbursed.
All of this can be done in Decem-
ber, he added.

When you stick your hand in an
electric fan, don't be surprised if it
comes back minus a few fingers. The
f:in doesn't know you need those lin-

gers.
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Hi-Ba- ck

$1.39 TRADE pppp.

Back

Substantial reductions
in overall prices now
enable us to offer you
the best fitting
overall and to meet
prices of the best
standard at

$1.39
It is Carhartt's new PRE-SHRUN- K, eight ounce, no-fad- e

denim and the only Oval Bib, brass riveted
rust-pro- of button work garment made.

It Should be a Pleasure to Step from
ill-fitti- ng to the Old

Carhartts

Philip

Production is
Halted in Wide

Oil Areas
Predictions Are That Prices Soon

Will Be Headed Up-U-nder Shutdown
Martial Law

Kilgore, Tex., Aug. IS. Approxi-
mately two-fift- hs of the entire crude
oil production of the United States
had been cut off tonight by the spec-
tacular action of two men Gover-
nors W. II. Murray of Oklahoma and
Ross S. Sterling of Texas.

The shutdown of the great e--

Texas field largest in the coun :.
was completed today under mar

tial law. stemming the rush of p
troleum that overwhelmed the indus-
try and drove prices to the lowest
level in midcontinent history.

Flush wells in Oklahoma, closed
two weeks ago by Governor Murray,
remained under martial law and the
Oklahoma executive reiterated the
shutdown would continue until pur-
chasing companies raised the price
to $1 a barrell.

Action of the two governors lop-
ped nearly one million barrels from
the nation's daily output of crude.

Predictions of Governor Sterling
and oil leaders that prices were head-
ed upward and that possible stabili-
zation of the industry, long suffer

J C.l

14 to 44

Suspender

Hi-Bac- k

$1.39

world's

overalls

(patented)

overalls
Reliable

MASK

Shioncil

ing from overproduction, was in
sight, found some degree of fulfill-
ment today.

The Morgan Petroleum company
boosted its offer for Oklahoma t'iiy
crude to 77 cents a barrel. 2j cents
above the existing top price, con-
tingent on reopening of the wells
in that field. Hut Governor Murray
was unshaken in his stand for $1 oil.

World-Heral- d.

CALT CLUB MEETS

The Daisy Dairy calf club met at
the home of our president William
Ruffner. Meeting called to order by
hers present.. It was decided that
president. Roll call showed all mem-ciu- b

picnic be held at Murray swim-
ming pool Wednesday Aug. 19, in
the afternoon. Special days were
given for judging Wednesday Aug.
1-

-'. and Friday, Aug. 14. At the
close of the meeting delicious re-
freshments consisting of ice cream
and apple pie were served to the
members by Mrs. Ruffner. Next meet-
ing will be held at Albert Ulrich's
home August 28th.

Wednesday afternoon the trial
judging was held at Ruffner's home.
The winners were William Ruffner
first class, Ella Mae Ruffner, 2nd
class, Dorothy Ruffner and Albert
Ulrich. 3rd class.

Friday afternoon the final judg-
ing was held at the farm of Assist-
ant Leader Lawrence Leonard Win-
ners were William Ruffner first, free
swim in pool, 2nd, Albert Ulrn-h-

3rd, Ella Mae Ruffner.

I... 2 for $1.00

each

Down Stairs Department for

59c each riiuay dHU OclllUTUdy 59c each

200 Wash Dresses
Every Dress Guaranteed Fast Color

2 Dresses for C1 00
19 59c

Sizes

Cheerful New Patterns
Short Sleeves - Long Sleeves - No Sleeves

Voiles, Batistes and Fine Prints

EVERY DRESS IS A REAL VALUE

No Returns - No Exchanges - No Refunds

Pease Style Shop
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies Store 4
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